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Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures
By Mary Baker Eddy
ISAIAH
66:1 Thus saith the Lord, The heaven is my throne, and the earth is my footstool: where is the
house that ye build unto me? and where is the place of my rest?
GENESIS
28:10 Jacob…took of the stones…and put them for his pillows, and lay down…to sleep.
11 And he dreamed, and behold a ladder set up on the earth, and the top of it reached to heaven:
and…the angels of God ascending and descending on it.
12 And…the Lord stood above it, and said, I am the Lord God of Abraham thy father, and the
God of Isaac: the land whereon thou liest, to thee will I give it, and to thy seed;
13 And thy seed shall be as the dust of the earth, and thou shalt spread abroad to the west, and to
the east, and to the north, and to the south: and in thee and in thy seed shall all the families of the
earth be blessed.
14…behold, I am with thee, and will keep thee in all places whither thou goest, and will bring
thee again into this land; for I will not leave thee, until I have done that which I have spoken to
thee of.
15 And Jacob awaked out of his sleep, and he said, Surely the Lord is in this place; and I knew it
not.
ACTS
17:24,25 God that made the world and all things therein, seeing that he is Lord of heaven and
earth, dwelleth not in temples made with hands; Neither is worshipped with men's hands, as
though he needed any thing, seeing he giveth to all life, and breath, and all things;
I CORINTHIANS
3:16 Know ye not that ye are the temple of God, and that the Spirit of God dwelleth in you?
JOHN 4:23
…the hour cometh, and now is, when the true worshippers shall worship the Father in spirit and
in truth: for the Father seeketh such to worship him.
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SH 595:7
Temple. Body; the idea of Life, substance, and intelligence; the superstructure of Truth; the
shrine of Love; a material superstructure, where mortals congregate for worship.
SH 596:28, 3-15
Veil. A cover; concealment; hiding; hypocrisy.
…The Judaic religion consisted mostly of rites and ceremonies. The motives and affections of a
man were of little value, if only he appeared unto men to fast. The great Nazarene, as meek as he
was mighty, rebuked the hypocrisy, which offered long petitions for blessings upon material
methods, but cloaked the crime, latent in thought, which was ready to spring into action and
crucify God's anointed. The martyrdom of Jesus was the culminating sin of Pharisaism. It rent
the veil of the temple. It revealed the false foundations and superstructures of superficial religion,
tore from bigotry and superstition their coverings, and opened the sepulchre with divine Science,
— immortality and Love.
SH 109:22-24, 110:13-20
The revelation of Truth in the understanding came to me gradually and apparently through divine
power…In following these leadings of scientific revelation, the Bible was my only textbook. The
Scriptures were illumined; reason and revelation were reconciled, and afterwards the truth of
Christian Science was demonstrated. No human pen nor tongue taught me the Science contained
in this book, Science and Health; and neither tongue nor pen can overthrow it.
SH 35:19-20
Our church is built on the divine Principle, Love.
SH 583:12-19
Church. The structure of Truth and Love; whatever rests upon and proceeds from divine
Principle. The Church is that institution, which affords proof of its utility and is found elevating
the race, rousing the dormant understanding from material beliefs to the apprehension of spiritual
ideas and the demonstration of divine Science, thereby casting out devils, or error, and healing
the sick.
MATTHEW
16:13-18…Jesus…asked his disciples, saying, Whom do men say that I the Son of man am?
And they said, Some say that thou art John the Baptist: some, Elias; and others, Jeremias, or one
of the prophets.
He saith unto them, But whom say ye that I am? And Simon Peter answered and said, Thou art
the Christ, the Son of the living God.
And Jesus…said unto him, Blessed art thou, Simon Bar–jona: for flesh and blood hath not
revealed it unto thee, but my Father which is in heaven.
And I say also unto thee, That thou art Peter, and upon this rock I will build my church; and the
gates of hell shall not prevail against it.
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SH 137:26-9
Before this the impetuous disciple had been called only by his common names, Simon Bar-jona,
or son of Jona; but now the Master gave him a spiritual name in these words: “And I say also
unto thee, That thou art Peter; and upon this rock [the meaning of the Greek word petros, or
stone] I will build my church; and the gates of hell [hades, the under-world, or the grave] shall
not prevail against it.” In other words, Jesus purposed founding his society, not on the personal
Peter as a mortal, but on the God-power which lay behind Peter's confession of the true Messiah.
It was now evident to Peter that divine Life, Truth, and Love, and not a human personality, was
the healer of the sick and a rock, a firm foundation in the realm of harmony.
MATTHEW
18:20 where two or three are gathered together in my name, there am I in the midst of them.
COLOSSIANS (J.B. Phillips)
1:15-17 Christ is the visible expression of the invisible God. He existed before creation began,
for it was through him that every thing was made...He is both the first principle and the
upholding principle of the whole scheme of creation.
JOHN
14:10...the words that I speak unto you I speak not of myself: but the Father that dwelleth in me,
he doeth the works.
12…He that believeth on me, the works that I do shall he do also; and greater works than these
shall he do; because I go unto my Father.
SH 136:1-6
Jesus established his church and maintained his mission on a spiritual foundation of Christhealing. He taught his followers that his religion had a divine Principle, which would cast out
error and heal both the sick and the sinning. He claimed no intelligence, action, nor life separate
from God.
SH 328:14–17
This understanding of man's power, when he is equipped by God, has sadly disappeared from
Christian history. For centuries it has been dormant, a lost element of Christianity.
SH 145:31–7
The theology of Christian Science includes healing the sick. Our Master's first article of faith
propounded to his students was healing, and he proved his faith by his works. The ancient
Christians were healers. Why has this element of Christianity been lost? Because our systems of
religion are governed more or less by our systems of medicine. The first idolatry was faith in
matter. The schools have rendered faith in drugs the fashion, rather than faith in Deity.
SH 131:13
Must Christian Science come through the Christian churches as some persons insist? This
Science has come already, after the manner of God's appointing, but the churches seem not ready
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to receive it, according to the Scriptural saying, “He came unto his own, and his own received
him not.” Jesus once said: “I thank Thee, O Father, Lord of heaven and earth, that Thou hast hid
these things from the wise and prudent, and hast revealed them unto babes: even so, Father, for
so it seemed good in Thy sight.” As aforetime, the spirit of the Christ, which taketh away the
ceremonies and doctrines of men, is not accepted until the hearts of men are made ready for it.
EPHESIANS (J.B. Phillips)
1:22-23 God has placed everything under the power of Christ and has set him up as head of
everything for the Church. for the Church is his body, and in that body lives fully the one who
fills the whole wide universe.
2:19-22 you are no longer outsiders or aliens, but fellow-citizens with every other Christian—
you belong now to the household of God. Firmly beneath you in the foundation, God’s
messengers and prophets, the actual foundation-stone being Jesus Christ himself. In him each
separate piece of building, properly fitting into its neighbour, grows together into a temple
consecrated to God. You are all part of this building in which God himself lives by his spirit.
ROMANS
12:5 So we, being many, are one body in Christ, and every one members one of another.
EPHESIANS
4:4-6 There is one body, and one Spirit, even as ye are called in one hope of your calling;
One Lord, one faith, one baptism, One God and Father of all, who is above all, and through all,
and in you all.
5:23…Christ is the head of the church: and he is the saviour of the body.
SH 35:19
Our baptism is a purification from all error. Our church is built on the divine Principle, Love. We
can unite with this church only as we are new-born of Spirit, as we reach the Life which is Truth
and the Truth which is Life by bringing forth the fruits of Love, — casting out error and healing
the sick. Our Eucharist is spiritual communion with the one God. Our bread, “which cometh
down from heaven,” is Truth. Our cup is the cross. Our wine the inspiration of Love, the draught
our Master drank and commended to his followers.
SH 572:19–22
In Revelation xxi. 1 we read: —
And I saw a new heaven and a new earth: for the first heaven and the first earth were passed
away; and there was no more sea.
SH 576:8–14
In Revelation xxi. 22, further describing this holy city, the beloved Disciple writes: —
And I saw no temple therein: for the Lord God Almighty and the Lamb are the temple of it.
There was no temple, — that is, no material structure in which to worship God, for He must be
worshipped in spirit and in love.
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SH 288:20
The chief stones in the temple of Christian Science are to be found in the following postulates:
that Life is God, good, and not evil; that Soul is sinless, not to be found in the body; that Spirit is
not, and cannot be, materialized; that Life is not subject to death; that the spiritual real man has
no birth, no material life, and no death.
JOHN
14:16–18 And I will pray the Father, and he shall give you another Comforter, that he may abide
with you for ever; Even the Spirit of truth; whom the world cannot receive, because it seeth him
not, neither knoweth him: but ye know him; for he dwelleth with you, and shall be in you. I will
not leave you comfortless: I will come to you.
MATTHEW
28:18-20…All power is given unto me in heaven and in earth. Go ye therefore, and teach all
nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost:
...lo, I am with you alway, even unto the end of the world.
I PETER (Living Bible)
2:9…you have been chosen by God himself—you are priests of the King, you are holy and pure,
you are God’s very own—all this so that you may show to others how God called you out of the
darkness into his wonderful light.
1 TIMOTHY 4:14 (New English Translation)
4:14 Do not neglect the spiritual gift you have,
SH 138:27-30
Our Master said to every follower: “Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to every
creature! . . . Heal the sick! . . . Love thy neighbor as thyself!”
HEBREWS (Good News)
10:23-25 Let us hold on firmly to the hope we profess, because we can trust God to keep his
promise. Let us be concerned for one another, to help one another to show love and to do
good. Let us not give up the habit of meeting together, as some are doing. Instead, let us
encourage one another all the more,
SH 264:28
When we learn the way in Christian Science and recognize man's spiritual being, we shall behold
and understand God's creation, — all the glories of earth and heaven and man.
SH 225:5-11
You may know when first Truth leads by the fewness and faithfulness of its followers. Thus it is
that the march of time bears onward freedom's banner. The powers of this world will fight, and
will command their sentinels not to let truth pass the guard until it subscribes to their systems;
but Science, heeding not the pointed bayonet, marches on.
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SUPPLEMENTAL READING
“A RABBI TALKS ABOUT CHRISTIAN SCIENCE”
By Mary Trammell with contributions from David Louis
The Christian Science Sentinel, May11, 2009
Rabbi David Louis, of Kiryat Gat, Israel, gave a remarkable account of healing at the noon
Wednesday testimony meeting in the Original Mother Church. In the weeks following, Rabbi
Louis visited with a number of new friends at the Church and The Christian Science Publishing
Society, including Clerk Nathan Talbot and Editor in Chief Mary Trammell. His spiritual
journey illustrates both the universal healing embrace of Christian Science and the Church Mary
Baker Eddy founded. Below are excerpts from Mary Trammell's interview with the Rabbi
for Sentinel Radio.
…Christian Science extends to all religions because it is a meta-religion. As is I think widely
known, Mrs. Eddy didn't originally intend to start a religious denomination. She thought that the
Christian world would accept the teachings. It didn't work out that way; the world was not yet
prepared for such a thing. So she started the Christian Science Church. But Christian Science is
universal.
…Divine Science is the infinite revelation of God's thoughts in a way that any human being, any
man or woman who so desires and is willing to devote the time and effort to study, can
understand. We have, as Mrs. Eddy states so beautifully, the "conscious, constant capacity" for
understanding God. We're all prophets of God, in the sense that all of us can hear God's Word.
He speaks to us all the time. We just have to learn how to hear His language. We also have to
learn how to pray. Wanting goodness, wanting infinite goodness, is prayer. God Himself will
take your desire and uplift it and turn it into a prayer. That's His work.
Mary Baker Eddy touched the point that no one, no one, has touched. I studied metaphysics for
40 years. There cannot be in my view the world peace without an understanding of Mary Baker
Eddy's writings, her life—what she went through. By understanding these things, you're linking
yourself to the unique expression of God's thought for our times in the most modern, the most
immediate sense…
And the same is true for Christian Scientists who already know this beautiful Science. They
should also appreciate what they've got…I would emphasize how precious is this work
of Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures…for the culmination of the aspirations of all of
humanity. It is a law of God.
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